Powershell Deep Dives - macunaima.tk
time to upgrade windows powershell to version 5 0 wahl - windows management framework wmf 5 0 has reached rtm
meaning it s time to unwrap your holiday present a little early with windows powershell 5 0, telnet using powershell social
technet microsoft com - i have list of servers which should telnet to an ip address to port 12232 and display the result as
yes if the server can telnet to ip address or no, the snazzy secret of powershell parameter aliases wahl - learn how to
make your life easier and more fruitful with powershell parameter aliases, powershell summit 2018 recap 4sysops - last
week i was fortunate to have attended the powershell summit in bellevue washington on behalf of my employer the summit
organized and run by the, determine what ou a computer account is in with powershell - update i thought i would
elaborate a little more based on jeff hicks comments unless this powershell command is being run on a domain controller
the remote server, manning learn windows powershell in a month of lunches - learn windows powershell in a month of
lunches third edition is an innovative tutorial designed for busy it professionals this updated edition covers, powershell how
to get folder permissions using powershell - i recently came across a task where i had to get folder permissions using
powershell on a specified path and all the sub folders powershell made it easy, powershell and excel adding some
formatting to your - continuing from my previous excel article i will now take the report that i created and make more
pleasant to the eyes and really show why this is different from, powershell magazine using powershell to discover about mike robbins mike f robbins is a microsoft mvp on windows powershell and a sapien technologies mvp he is a co
author of windows powershell tfm 4th, powershell one liner to audit print jobs on a windows - you ve been tasked with
auditing print jobs on your company s windows based print server to determine who is wasting so much paper toner and
causing, jeff wouters jeffops the scripting dutchman - get aduser year month and day parameters describe an un
representable datetime automatically logon to the azure portal through powershell and a browser, how to convert rdm to
vmdk enterprise daddy - i was recently working with one of the customers and the task was to convert rdm to vmdk disk
rdm is a raw device mapping file which maps to a lun on the s, brent ozar unlimited sql server consulting and training brent ozar unlimited s specialized experts focus on your goals diagnose your tough database pains and make microsoft sql
server faster and more reliable, vmware ha slots calculation deep dive to understand - this article will help you to
understand detailed demonstration of how vmware vsphere ha slots are calculated for the virtual machines, sql server 2017
internals for performance tuning brent - sql server internals for performance tuning provides the internal details you need
to know to make sure you can get the best performance from your sql server this is, training courses pragmatic works training courses pragmatic works offers a wide variety of training webinars boot camps workshops and on demand training
to fit into your busy schedule, black hat usa 2018 trainings - trainings please click on any training title below to see pricing
and full description note please read all registration terms and conditions carefully, difference between vcenter server
appliance 5 5 and - vcenter server appliance 5 5 is reducing the dependency of windows operating system for vcenter
server install with vcsa 5 5 on embedded database can manage 100, using active directory with netskope part 1 cedrus
digital - it s likely that most companies who are planning large scale cloud access security broker casb projects are users of
active directory ad this paper will
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